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For the First Time England Is Sending Both Mail and Woman Golf Champions to United Stateffl
PATERFILIUS GOLF

AT AR0NIM1NK G. C.

Family Tilting Renewed Today

in Foursomes Started 11

Years Ago Here

NO "POKER FACES" SEEN

former Golf Winners of
Patcr-et-Filiu- s Tilts

the eleventh year of the Pater.
..fiUiiI golf tournaments In rhlladel-&- ,

tournament was held duringNoPJ' 1017-101- hut the winners
"'the ww? published hy the Amerl-So- l

OuSa c2r follow;

..Tffif"rare. tt'D!n. Spr.nc
navcu. II, Thatcher,

12 A. n, ana
Sprlnfthaven.

11118 C. !' I"1" "' ",,rar ""

1jt4C.rBUnnuru. 3. Webster.

J. P. MacDean. Jr..

.Vr.Pfa St.
Davids.

.en.lMB No tournament held.
and Oorc; n. Lucks,

1,1 Philadelphia Country.
... tr and rhlllp Corson,

Pljrmouth,

By SANOY McNIBLICK
our best golf fa,"1,111" v,t

JSe.entod In the field which teed oft
"in the ninth contest for the I'nter.

toany i,,T,l,,J,ln nf l'lll a- - '

j.ini in The fnthor-nnd-so- n pairs were
..n? nwnv in foursome matches over
K. links of the Aronlmlnk Oolf Club
i,,t nt Drexcl Hill. The piny was for

the best wore over a single round of

eighteen holes.
... i.t ti.iu Bhort route. If I'nter

.iusnVc both going well then every- -

i Wv lint if not. it's doubt- -
V Uli '';.' "fnmllv boiler"ifillJ sometimes If the .,,,
...1.1 till Strain OI P. Hill IJ ""

,!? withntit It's sur- -
Iioie ro' "team
priflng what a lot of can be

n few misseii SIIOIS HI,

roll, nMv wntn it's a family mat- -

"
Pater doubtless took up the game

Then i,n' nnnrnnched two-scor- e years or
, ,f well. Ho

faurcd 1it would be n great benefit to

FTherefore IHlius is sent to the links
toienrn. FflluB .'brine more elastic, not

ISonftS P
o" tl

' attcr'H1' gum.
Z probably beating the "Cover- -

nor" ere long.
Pater is then torn between two emo- -

tlons. The lirst is 10 mnimiuii '"h-nl- tr

nnd supremacy in the family by
lacing the Fllius. Tlie other is to sec

raid Fllius advance to stardom on the

m,, la llnhle to ridicule Pater's
came, inter oecomus rum, uii.-mi-

.

to teach Filius shots nnd other point- -

em. the result of ills own experience.
''Pooh, bah," savs Filius. "ou

are a ." And tho fight is on.

Starts Something
When nn brine these cmotlonnl fam

ily pairs to the links, coupled up to
rln something, the result is highly en- -

im tr. tho niilookers. The stnrt is
smiling enough but the finish, thnt
tells tho story, it riuus sinms 11m

nutter back in tho bnck nnd walks off

dourlr. it generally means lie himself
f" i.'..l ...ll U..I !. "..1,1 nuin" ImM
las piujeu uii, uut i
thrown him down. Pn tcr registers

Father, good, nnd son, bnd. It's dlf- -'

ferent. Father can be lenient, patron- -
liing or insulting. Under tlie latter
hcadi nR youth nceived n real body blow
last venr when one I'nter turned to is
Filius and delivered himself of his
"fat"' . , .
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CLIMBING

FORPENNSQUAD

Red and Blue Football
Mount Stops to Capo
May Lighthouse

CAPTAIN WRAY

May, N. Sept. he Penn
football squad was early thin
ing nftcr their hour of hard workout
.on bench Inst night. the
bnll sand gave' some of tho big
fellows sore but IIcls-ma- n

said morning they will soon
lose tho stiffness and get into tiptop
shape.

Just sun was sinking into the
bny men were allowed dip
ocenn, but wrro not allowed
swimming, which went hard with some
of BwimmerB, who were just

battle the old wnves.
This morning Coaches nnd

Zlcglor cava men long blackboard
talk, then walk bcuch. new
stunt wns tried out, climb

of tha lighthouse, which one
the highest the coast, having 200

KtOW.
uno men were out the lawn tins

trying some the stunts they
were taught the lecture room MERION GRIDMcN
nlt qtl grM uro qiij pioo-- r pRAPT
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exnecteil tn.lnv
Hex Wrny, the dlmlnutivo captain of

ltd nmi ijiUCf is miles. He
looks for n grent team this year nnd

that the spirit shown by the
mpiad than he has seen.
Ytliy working every of tho
Iy instructing candidates near him
in art of handling the ball and
dodging, In which respect he Is tho most

uepi on the squati. J.ae nam worn
i, m,,,..! t ilV, v-- v iD i,i u.. ..,.,,"" " l"-. "J?. ..s,.y
member of his squad, with the result
that Heisman has mighty ambitious

". iu "i
Yesterday Bert Bell looked after

bnckS( Ty,vcne tie cn,is nn,i (JllH icgier
the linemen. While they had nothing
to say for publication, they nppcarcd
Pleased with the showing of the eandi- -
dates on first day.
coaches, wlio have to look after most
of the detail work, commented more
than once during je.sterday's on
the extreme eagerness of candidates

cv' cw tinkle of
college game.

LIKES
PENN

'That crowd yesterday afternoon
showed more real football intelligence

pin more ngiu inm u nuni iiiuii
nny first-da- y croup of candidates I
nave ever wen, iuu jiu xiuiiummi'ii
this morning, commenting on first

workout of the l'cnn football
candidntes on Franklin Field.

"Usually a sqund tnkes
tilings easy nnd is prone to do
much work. Yesterday it wns entirely
different. They went out there nnd
fouclit every the ntternoon.
It wns n for sore eyes nnd made

":- - "'c ksefficient to meet
In scrimmage when tlicy return

llOmO."
witn senning nis orucrs to

nil corners ni inn iicm. wuii 10m .nc
Xnmara looking after the forward pass,
'n.ul wi h Hobey I. ght shoot ng he

Ilin .ilnotrln Knot.'

drill will start nt 3 o'clock and
tlnuc until 5. The squad will remnln
in the training houso until the return

the varsity and will be subjected to
the snme rigorous brand discipline
as tlie vnrsity.

Scraps About
MeJIiuth, Allentown bantam. Is

matched to Chick Pubbb. New Enif.
Hnder, Fall Illver. Mass., on Saturday

r.ilwr bonta ffivole from
standpoint. It Is

rumuiurs
dls

nnA..n.

ed tralnlnr.

Vonnr Jark ToLand, whose head Benny
Leonard I supposed to have made the meta-carp- el

famous, Is now beln handled by
Pete Tyrrell. Toland. who Is southpaw.
Is llihtweiBht.

Martin Ja&re. of Manayunk. haa started
tralntnir for the fall campaign. be
ready for against any of the local
lads his weight of tho month,

Jeff Smith, of Ilavnnne, J Is rolnc
after match with Ilryan Bowney,

Tnminr fiolden will bo on In the star
at the Cambria Friday night opponent

Iw Willie McChmkey, Tho semi Is he
Tommy O'Toola vs. Al

Verbeeker Hyun vs Oeorge Denny.
Wily Delaney vs. Young Fltzslrnmons

Jack Hose vs. Tommy

Malone, Is promoting bouts
tho St. Oabrlel's carnival, will meat Frankla
llrltton In one of matches tonight. Joe
Oavln vs, Jimmy Sullivan and Jimmy wells
vs, Mike Mllbourne are the other scraps.

The combination Montelth
Cos one of tho largest boxing stable In
tho country. In twenty-fou- r

are undsr the management this trio
Among the youngsters are .Willi OCon-nel- l,

Jimmy Hutchinson. Harold Evans. Illlly
Connolly. Willie Crystal and Oorman,
all graduals from amateur ranka.

nnrhfr Hutettlnton I ehdule to appear

' Next jear." he cxp oded, stay pf Inc'nvcnt through the
l0meV-- i JLJJli and from among the number four stooillilc At least he out Ulp,ron nrst

So it often turns out to be quite '
Smullcml ,, Krnll Sllriscd

appcar.
tournament. evcn HoUeuback himself by their mi- -

The V S. Senlers' Association will PCrior punting, each getting kicks off
Itirt Its annual championship over the Apa- - good for fifty yards,
wimis link? at Itye N. Y . on September t8 tvlin irim n fnihurltntnMny local llonK to this famed,. ' quar-koa- y

and lli comptta In the champluiikhlp. terback on Jack kcough's eleven Inst
fall, also did Borne mighty fine punting

la three Jolly duya of prohibition the and gives every evidence of blossoming
locker bojs tho clubs are much lul" nunter of the Hrnf
aned bv requests open '
locksr Tha has become so naKrant ' Joe Illbcn, tho former Central High
that than one club has lately passed a School who subbed on the vnrsity
rule that a from the owner Is neces- - aimnil nn n liaunnCK, nhntvivl flniihea OZuy to gain entrance to tho more popular
lockers. ) form that makes him look like a mighty

73" "" Prospect. Blben nppearel in ex- -
The first round of the four-ba- club four- - nndCUieni COnu 1U0 a was more tnansome huidlcap eent at will bo played

this Saturday. Incldnntly. Mctlon has J eager for tho drill,
called for a complete revision of the hnndi-- . (Jeorge Jennings, the former Second
CM of mtmbers. as It l that the han- - '
leaps of many nolfers thero aro out of date, division Star, snowed lots of ptomlse

after his jear lny-of- f, while Meiners
Oraannles from caddy ranks are oontln- - and Quiglcy showed plenty of and

.Jfl"1 "" as la pep. Hollenback expects to make a!$??i.tfi lm& out of Qulgley, who looks the
Philadelphia Country Club. Ut Is now pro ' pnrt. Ho stands six feet and weighs in

JJWn.ili J?uJlFy cib Ion?i T"un,t the of 180 pounds, nnrkor,
uVubco'uVsV.Panri77'itemrCsh.m- - I'arl. and Thomson, other candidates,

j showed promise.
Berrrnl looil proffsslonala are contem- - ' Starting this two prnctlcos

iiilini enterliiK tho Niiw York State open to ...tl McVnmnrnbo held at Syncuso X week from Monday ,!., ,'u ,"'"
There will be $non in prlJie mon-- y It Is will look nfter (he schooling of the
Wiled as the first State championship there. squad, who will be expected to spend an

hour nnd half every morning
iff. the rules nnd nxloms of U

UUAbl r'LATtH mi7n.H 8ystPm, In tho afternoon the

President Believes There
Are Crooked League
San 7. piny-er- a

soeral In the Pnclflc Const
'.eng-u-o are daily on

gamblers, President
Wllllnm of the league,
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PENN FOOTBALL CANDIDATES AT

lnstlLUWtK
candldatCB

Sixty-fiv- e Candidates Report to
Coach Hartman Peppy Outfit

Colts let loose on verdant meadows
had nothing on the pep displayed by
tho candidates for the Iower Merlon
High football team In tneir first prac-
tice of tho season yesterday.

Conch II. M. Hnrtmnn had his hnnda
full providing business for the sixty-fiv- e

candidates who reported. A mass-meeti-

wns held in tho morning when
tho preliminary system to be used this
year was explained. Conch Hartman
also made a plea for a largo number of
candidates, lie got 'em. Nearly every-
body at the meeting turned out.

Among those were eight veterans of
last year's star team. They follow:
Captain Kilpatrick, halfback; Quinn,
Stillwngon, Onffnev, Stull, Free. Brown
nnd Durham. They looked in fine
shape. Other strong contenders for po-
sitions spotted were Morgad, Merrill,
Peterson, Smith, Harr and II. Kil-
patrick.

There was rope drill, which consisted
in charging 10 jnrds against a rope,
punting, falling on and hnndling the
bnll. nnd so forth.

"If pep, spirit and dctermlnntion
mean anything," said Coach Hartman
afterward, "we will surprise the school
teams this year."

Hartman is a now coach nt Lower
Mcrion. He enme from I.nfnyettc Col-

lege, where he was a Btnr in college
days.

EXHIBIT TENNIS TROPHIES

Prizes of Former Tournaments on
Display at Caldwell's

Tennis enthusiasts have the oppor-
tunity to see some of the cups and tro-
phies that their favorite players and
champions hne strlved for and won.
Through the courtesy of the United
States I.nwn Tennis Association nnd
Wllllnm T. Tllden, the grnitest pin jit
of the nse, n number of cups, trophies
and prl7.es have been loaned to the .1.

K. Caldwell Company and are now on
exhibition.

Tli- - various prizes and trophies for
nward in the coming championship
matches nt the Munheim Cricket Club
this month have nll been designed and
made by the J. E. Caldwell Company.

The followins prizes nnd cups are on
exhibition:

Sller platter. Philadelphia and District.
I.awn Tennis Association.

SlUer platter. United Htates lawn tennis
slnr.es, championship 1HS0.

Silver cup, Pl mouth C C. slnrles chnm- -

plnnshlp,
Silver cup. lawn tennis championship mixed

doubles. HUB.
Silver cup. Philadelphia Cricket Club n

elncles. 1U13.
Silver cup, Norrlstown elnsles champion-

ship., 1018.
Hitter oup. United States Lawn Tennis

mixed doubles championship. 1014.
SUvor cake basket. Worth and South tennis

tournament champlon.hlp. 1010.
SUvor Henshaw cup and base, grass court

championship of ICnc7and. 1020.
Oliver and creiai inKsinnu. miw uuuu.os

championship. United States national. '

b'lver bowl. 1020 Indoor elnales.
Gold Olympic modal preeonted to William

T. Tlldon In 10JO bv the city of Philadelphia
Clold Club medal, champion-shi- p

of 1920.
Gold grass championship medal, 1020, Ens- -

land.
Oold Trench modal.
Gold United States singles championship

medal. 1020
Sliver cup. Philadelphia Cricket Club lavrn

tenniB championship tournament. 1914.
Silver oup, Philadelphia and District Tennis

Association singles ciiuiniuuiinmp, ium,

Hutchinson Knocks Out Waltz
Hartford, Cunn., Sept. 7, Ilughey Hutch-

inson of Philadelphia knocked out Sammy
Welts, of this city. In the fourth round
of a atheduled twolve-roun- d bout. The
Quaker City lad outclassed Waltr from the
start.

"Strangler" Lewis Tosses Hindu
Sur lVivncleco. BfPt. 7.- - Ed ("Btrangler")

i.owta defeated Jntlndra uono-uooa- r, ii'nau
wrestler In to straight falls here. Both
wero accomplished with the headlock and
Iwls pinned Ooho-Oob- to the mat for
the nrst fall In lh 18m. 30s. The second
fall camo In Sis.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMERICAN I.1CAOCE
I'layerand Clnb . All. n. II. r.n.

Hellmnnn. Detroit. 130 njo los xoo
rlb. Iietroii 111 440 100 172 .80
Ituth. New iork. US 408 ISO 174 .:tS4
milif. St. Iuls.. 117 4C 108 1S8 .370
Speakerr Cleveland. 121 0 103 174 .870

l'lojor and Club O. An, n. II, r.O.
tlomshr fit. Iu iZ J' J I2 Six Vfi
Pournl ler, St. -' JOS ?? 17H .340
laitAhnw, IttUb'fh M MJl 44 110 .840
RnnDh.. Cincinnati. 101 876 B9 130 .84A
Mellenry, St, Loula 183 BOO 80 170 ,810

STERNER'S THE HOUSE OF PIPES

The NEW "FRANK"

DOLLAR
Vh&tSKAffirTO PIPE

Italian Ilrlar. Frenth Hrlur and Sand-llat-

Hrlar. M stylrs.
Formerly $1.50 to $2

IMpe nepolred Beal rip Serrlr

Slerner's Cigar Store
201211,1113,

CAPE MAY

vx r -- -F fjr

ilL?rfM DANISH SWIMMER NEARS
ICE LLK'VV v ckin nc iar.mii c nomnu,1,w "' w '"" """"'lf4mia "Bfit '.

: mm

Ledger Photo Service

Head Coach Heisman Is trying put
squad of promising youngsters.

Itox Wrny, tlie newly elected cap-

tain, Is running with the ball

sOha

Licokit & Mybri Tobacco Co.

Miss Mllle Qade Expected to Finish
by Tomorrow Noon

Now York, Sept. 7. Miss Mllle
finde, Dnnlsh swimmer, who started on
a 145-mll- o swim from Albnny to New
York Inst Friday, was expected to reach
145th street late today, and plans to
finish the swim nt Battery Park to-

morrow before noon.
Miss (Jade reached Bear Mountain

yestcrdny forenoon, nnd after a wait
for favorablo tide, resumed her long
zrind. Sho told reporters nt Hear
Mountain that she had been struck in
tho face by big fish and had been

by river grass and weeds nnd
almost dragged down during her trip.

Miss Glide snid her trip hnd been
one continuous ovation at every point
since she left Albany.

Married Men vs. Single Men
The mtfrrld men of the Fourth Street

National Hank will play the slncle men or
the same Institution at the Strunlirlilisn
Clothier field, at Hlxty-thlr- d and Walnut
streets Friday ovenlnr. at mill T. M Any
bank team desiring should let In
touch with J C. Calhoun. Fourth Street
National Dank.

DOWNEY-WI-L SON

BOUT UNDER FIRE

Jersey Commission Summons

Boxers to Explain Labor

Day Fiasco

TEX RICKARD IS INDIGNANT

The New Jersey Boxing Commission
hns sunboennod Johnny Wilson and
Bryan" lOowney nnd their mnnngers to
appenr nt Its meeting in Jersey City
today and tell nll they know about tho
listless exhibition given by the middle-weight- s

nt Boyle's Thirty Acres, In
Jersey City, on Lnbor Dny.

Chnrles McNnlr. of tTic commission,
who instructed Tex Hlcknrd to with-
hold Wilson's gunrnntee, is determined
to get nt all the dctnlls connected with
Wllson'H poor showing ngninst Downey
regardless of consequences. In this Mc-

Nnlr Is nbly seconded hy Charles
Lyons, n fellow member of the com-
mission.

Every man connected with both fight-
ers In nny business capacity will be
examined by the Commissioners in an
effort to nscertaln if nny undue in-

fluence wnp brought to bear tin Wilson
or others In his training enmp. Mc-

Nnlr snid todny thnt the investigation
will be n thorough ono nnd If nny one
is found guilty of unfair prnctices ho
will be ilcnlt with

Just what netion the commission will
tnkc in regard to Wilson is problemati-
cal. The chnmplon's gunrantec of
$35,000 which wns the bnit which
enticed Wilson Into the ring Instead of
tho 3f per cent of the gross receipts
ns was originally announced when the
match wns closed hns been ordered
withheld tic

from
will, Inr both

Wllon'n
but strong reprimand, with tho

of being indefinitely barred from
rsevv jersey, mny Biore

for him. but
Whether Wllxon over will be permit- - ed

ted to box in New York Stnte
question. Hi nnd are
under tlie official ban result of
their bout at Cleveland la-- July.

Promoter Blekard wnxed indignnnt
when the was broached to him
He lcgarded the

his matchmaking ability which
nbly would alTcct future title bouts and

nn imposition the patrons of
boxing who for the privilege
witnessing the bout.

The promoter committed himself for
nn eternal prohibition on Wilson, snv --

ing lie never again would promote
bout with Wilson participant.

1S -- but

Downey-Wilso- n Bout
Drctv Only $49,685

The championship bout be-

tween Bryan nnd Johnny
Wilson drew $t(),085, and NO
cents !

Hero are the figures showing just
how many nnd what kind of tickets
were collected nt the gnto at Itlek-ard- 's

big arena In .lensey City on
I.abor Day:

1007 nt $10 $10,070
.1088 nt 15,440
20S7 nt 8.001
4C07 nt 0,21

Total $40,08."
Just there would be no slip-u- p,

all the tickets were counted twice,
but couldn't squeeze nny more
out of 'cm.

Out of thnt amount the State of
New Jersey got $1008.f0.

In nddltion to the 12.280 pnld
there were 1317 compli-mentnr- y

tickets of nll kinds, Includ-

ing employes' nnd working press
tickets, thnt totnl of 13,030 per-

sons saw the bouts.

Blckard holds the view that the New
Jersey Boxing Commission invested
with power to refuse Wilson his guar-
antee, and he expressed tho hope that
thle action would be taken nt today'fl
hearing.

MONTGOMERY CO. NINES
ARRANGE FOR PLAY-OF- F

First of Three-Gam- e Series at Lans-dal- e

Saturda'y Bradloy Jumps
The Montgomery County Baseball

Lcagiio 11)21 title will be decided in n
three-gam- e plny-of- f between Lansdalt
nnd Doylestown. which finished the

The reason advanced for the
game series is thnt "Chief" Nick Brnd- -
ley, the Indian hurler who pitched nll

three of woyicstown s games, jump- -
tlie club yestcrdny nnd went Sor

folk. Vn. This leaves all the work to
voting Longacre. the eighteen-year-ol- d

pitching sensntion. I.nnsdnle has four
in "Cy" Mcllingcr, Oeorge Bat- -

ten, Bubo Chambers and "Beds"
Welnert.

The first game will be played at
I.ansdnle on Saturday, the following

pending the outcome of thelregulnr season in n with sixteen
henrlng. wins nnd f'mr defents. Both clubs won

It is regarded extremely probable the other twice and by a slngu-th- at

tlie commission in the end, coincidence were beaten once
order n release of bv Chestnut Hill nnd Oonshohocken.
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2:14 Class Has Big Entry List
Fa3t

G. DASH

i

1

i'vi

The 2:14 olns puce is feature
event of the third day's rccintr card tiKI'
tho Byberrjr Fair today. Three other
events, 2:10 trot nnd 2:20 trot and R?"
running rnce aro also listed.

9
rvents proved

to lovers of young trotting horses. Tyro , ;i.

colt rncei for two and tn
held nnd both wero .

won bye Herman Crossman, of Monroe, -

N. Y. Julia C. enmo ncross in the ld

event, while Mr. Kent counted
in th class. In the trl-'- 1
county rare eleven horses contested
nnd Norman, Newtown racer, won
the bulk of the $100 prir.e. Norman '.,
thre of four heats. i

Agnes O. won last night's running
race which was a half-mil- e dash and re- - ,
pent. I.ouls Miles rodo Agnes O. twice
under the wire In both heats in 58V6

nnd seconds fiat.
Tomorrow Is big Thursday nnd six ;

events two running races and
n free-for-n- ll pnee nro on tho card.
Auto rncing Is sport.

Shows For mln
Franklo Brltton

Tommy of Mt. Onrmel C.
showed nnd Improved

form in defenting Frnnkie Brltton, of
in an bout at

the Eleventh Street Arenn last night.
best punch wss a right

hnnd uppercut inside. Tlhe nnd again
Tonimv shot Brltton's head with
tins wnuop

Britton bored In and he
tried hard for a knockout. While he
connected several times with hard
punches, Frnnkie was unable to score
with an erectivc blow. Loughran dls- - '

played splendid footwork, a assort --

ment of punches and also that he is a
cool boxer. .- -

In the seml-fin- nl Eddie Demnser. of ,

week the scene will shift to was n winner over Bushy '

n third ,game. if necessary, will be Casper, of Smoky Hollow, in a bat-play-

cither at or Ambler. ' tie that bristled with netion. Rap
in n

pitchers, but the league rules forbid first, Mickey Dorr was winner In the
nny otlter men nnd senti- - fourth over Fnky Scott, when the lat-ine- nt

will be with young Longacre to ter suffered n badlv cut and Lew
pull through with a win. Wngncr beat Jo Thomas in th Bcond.

else
Vu.m.. will
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tell you

at the
At Park or

wherever men follow the
of kings", the

package runs true to form.
It's two to one, or on
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PACERS HEAD CAR1

AT BYBERRY TODAf

of and Well-Know- n

HorsoB

AGNES "WINS

the

Yosterday'a Interesting

threo-year-o- ld

were incidentally

three-yenr-ol- d

n
won

tho

f8

including

Saturday's

LOUGHRAN LOOKS GREAT

Splendid Defeating

I.oughrnn,
C, surprising

Sotithwark, eight-roun- d

Loughran's

bnck

continually

fine

Doylestown, Southwark,
p.nd

Norristown
Doylestown
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